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THE DAILY PANHANDLE MM . ... ....

You Have to Be at the AYR1 )) TO Or You'll Miss It.

v TWO SHOWS.
STARTS AT 8:15 AND 9:3

THE DAILY PANHANDLE

P. K. lK)K8fc., rnhllxher.
S. A. MWWMTEIt, Kditor ad Mgr.

fubllihed Dally, eirept Sondny, at
Polk af., Ataarlllo. Tezaa.

Entered t Amarilo rostofflce
mall natter of the iocodiI class,
Aug. I J, 10.
Subscription Pates: By carrier or by

malt, per week, 16 cents; par
mouth &u cents; 6.Ub per year
!n advance.

Advertising Rates: Display 10 :nU
ear Inch, elngle cjlnmn otca In

eertlon. Lord reader 10 canta
par line each Insertion.

On yearly contracta for 1.000 to 0

Incbtt ore more ot dismay
funnlnj regnlarly, d!a-cou- nt

will be made.

Classified A tin, it pnr word each
Insertion. AH classified advei-tlaemon- ts

mu.'t be pad (or In

advance. No ad. leia than Inc.

Tt'KSDAY, A IV,. :7. l'Jf7.

WHAT IMIK.S IT I'KOIIT TIILM?

Hear the foollnh people RiHnnbliii;;

at the wind nd at tho ralu;
The complain uliout their louse or

the title tliMt ihry Kiln,
They ate fretting under uurdctu thai

have bent I heir shouldora lo ;

The) are mourning tor i ho chances
that they mimed Inn, lone, ago;

' Thinking all tha world la droar,
"Wltk sad face they appesr;
But what proflta arothcy galul.if for

'
'., - the sadness tiaat they sho f
"v- - ',
Iw the foolish poi! Lownlng as

they hurry on tlulr ways.
They haw neither ilnie Tor smlliiitt

nor for giving others praise;
They are thinking of their sorrows.

which re ala mttltitllod .

Thv are hearliu ., 1 a I ever In

their mind ."ic ununified;
They are li ti r i . in k nlonc,
Tli inking all thai l is wrong;

But what pto(iis are the, s.iini.u (or
the Jo.'k lh-- ) put aside?

Hear the looli-- h people ki lev lit; oer
fsni ird slights wrong;

They decline to sear, h t: claitn h

anil thr hum n hopeful sons;
7ey arc lookimi nut lor i mid

forgot i frs In their has;e
To perceive the plolrK spb ndor of

the piccloiis da.v.-- t lliev asle;
Burdening themselves w th hmc.
They are eavtlllnx at Kate;

But what pr.ilits are they ainliu f'"
the bliternef.s ilvy t sir?

i

fee the feillt;i p-- pjslnj: jos
they (have t';ie rls'lt to i.nre;

They arebusy hunting tiouiilr. the
are iiltiRliiR to lr p.Ur.

They (coteerin Into nrner in theli
ne.ari'li for sin ar.il

TlfcVare blind to a!) the b iry that

,' surround theni; f u'l o Maine

For the man t. oe leol, U ;l:d.
They paaa onward. Mwed ;ind ad.

But baf profiu arc h Kiiniiu tor
, tlie glee they mill nm lUiui?

S. K- - KUcr In Chu. io K rd

Harald.

riXK rAXHAMH.L MKMS.

The Daily Panhandle today his
eihlbltlou three of as fine water

f melosa as the editor ever raw. The?
i rtlldress. Texas, a present
, I V llVH - - '
' from Editor L. K- - HaAett. of the
- ChHoTesa Index. Two of the melons

srtr of tht Georgia Rattlesnake a-- j

nd .meiured two let sn

v and two feet and three In, hes
" t cmferenoe. and weighed res--;

)y, 40 ad m P"nd. The
r , n of the dark green, round

V welshed 414 pounds, and
- iv lo " feU
' i t Jluns hr express.

k tl tho anorlBf" ma l the er

cam:
t Childress. Teaa. Aj;. :.

Browater. Editor and Mange,

IS, Pahbandle.
Vraarll. 1.K :r- :-
1 v(. arnrMl t tend 3 OH

V er Mmples of what

grow In thla county. Or course I

could have secured larROr but was
afraid that you would receive such
a ituoek you would not be able to
enjoy citing tlftn. Chlldrea not
only raises the finest water melons
In the world but hia bountiful crops
of all kinds of (train and the finest
crop of rotion'ever grown In tho
stale. Rains of last wrk have done
I lie enmity lota of good and the
furmera are wearing; long smllea,
such as do not wear off roon.

These nielons were grown by M.

.. Dial and Rev. J. W. Coker, the
former nlslng the (ienrgla Kattle-snk- e

melons and the latter the dark
B'Ven one. All are flood, sweet mel- -

j

ons and aro great favorites In fhla ,

aectlon. I,. K. HASKKTT.
To say that the editor and his

wife, and tho entire Panhandle force
will enjoy eating theae delicious
Panhandle nielons, which are the
fliiOHl flavored on earth, la putting It
mild, and the thanks of the entire
fone go out to Mrnther Haskett for
so kln lly remembering us. '

Yesterday tlm Dally panhandle
had an editorial ieferenc to tho

of doing something with the
Htrretn after rains and mud, recom-
mending that dragging before tho
iloils got too hard would Improve
the ktreeta for driving purposes. To-

day the paper received a valuable
communication from Mr. A. H. Lei-dis-

iuperlntendent of the eiperl-ment- al

farm, regarding Ms experi-
ence In dragging the roads at the
farm herrut tin 'n muddy woath-e- r,

and having bard clorln. It ap-

pears In this Isaue and will prove
valuable reading, and it the advice
Slvon by hlia should be adopted by

the city gulhorltleR. after raiaa. II
would redound to the benefit of the
ati-ets- 'of the My f r driving.

. - ; .
A niariK nrf'tlng of tie aubtrrlbera

to the ciperlTnlal farm fund, la
called by ;tri vommittee for this
evening at the mavor'a offlre. It
Is understood, for aome reanon the
parilea who larrled tho aubseriptlon
paper to rals funds, haa refuaed to
give ii p (he subscription paper or the
name.i thereon, elalm' ng it to he
i heir private property. Those .s

Interested In the retention of
ihe exierinienia fsnn for Amarlllo,
should attend the meeMng. and give
of their lunds for this extellent
r.;uae. The experimental farm Is of
great value to Amarillo and this pnr-il.-

of the Panhandle, and shoubl
lie letalned ly all means.

The panh.indte a pleased to note
that iho t'li.iniiier of Commerce has
vol tin k on th nceoasit) of having
the priiiclp.il luulnena blocks of the
city paved l.et the good work go

forth with vi;or. Th' e tUi-n- s if
Viu.irillo Nie looking to Ihe Cham
ber of Commerce for good to come .

to the ill?, in many s, many.
limes more th.in the amount Invest-
ed In the organization and malnte-nam- e

of the same Let the
paving Idea h-- - pushed, and let every
nticn back Hie Chamlier of Com-iniTi- r.

and be ready to do his abate
when lal'cd on.

Let the !re,-- t force look after
(leaning the gn'lera, and open ng p

he pond al"ng the aldea of the
attTct.-'-. The. ale ceaa pooU. and
disease hreed-r- . aud give forth a
loul o lor no. as one passes them.
Let ii i m.'ke ( .marillo a model
tt. not simp"; 4 stopping place to

reap dollars that we d not to.
;e behind the Chamber of Com-

merce, and he a booster for Ann-lill--

The t'himber of Commerce
means htitnes, retains a

who give hit eti'te,-- time to th work
and has perin-e- Let every iltl-xe- n

ba k h.ni and the organ zation
in ti wotk foi the entire cliv. It
will pav.

Plain Urank. iV
Speciil i0 luilj panhandle.

Nashviile. Tenn. nS ST. Willi j

the 'mm demon driven from all but
the larger elites of Tennessee, the
authorities o ih" rltlea where lo-- al j

option l now in effect are seek-

ing to pro:ao;e ;erance by means j

of Urge fnc rr drankards. in
many town the f:ne afww-e- d for a

p'.ain drank have ra sed from

It to $:;.

HE QUOTED StTpAUL

A Bishee's Blunder and the Clavar Way
It Was Cerraeted.

A certain bishop of one of the middle
atotes la described aa a man who pos-

sessed great lesrnina;. hot had not the
saving sense of humor, lu 'Remlnla-cenee- s

of Plshopa and Archbishops"
Bishop Potter gives an Inatnme of the
absence of Oils iiisllty.

It happened on one occasion that an
episcopal election bnd come up for re-

view lu the house of bishops, and ques-

tions as to the bishop elect were nelrig

asked and answered with r nsiderable
freedom. A bishop w ho l.r the bish-

op elect lr a very Intlinsti -- y was on

bis feet and was being eateehlsed.
when a bWiop called out, "What kind

f wife haa our brother elect?"
"Ilia present wife" begsn the bish-

op thus challenged, when the middle
state delegate sprang to his feet.

"One moment."' he cried "Io I un-

derstand sny brother aright? Ild be
aay 'hla present wife,' and am I to un-

derstand that by that phrase he meana
to imply that the brother elert has bsd

previous wife? Bern use. If so, I can-

not vote for hla confirmation. t. Paul
eays, 'A bishop must be the husband of
one wife.' "

For a moment the house. In which
were a number of blahopa who, having
been bereaved of their earthly part-
ners, bad aupplied their placea, aat still
In stunnsd alienee, until a prelate,
whose aense of humor was as keen aa

the last spesker's was feeble, rose In

his prree and ssld, "Po I understand
that the bishop regards the language
of tbe apostle which be Las juat quoted

s mandatory)"
"Certainly:" exclaimed the man who

bad objeeted.
"Very well. then. Mr. Chairman."

said the Interrogating bishop blandly,
"If the blahop regards the lsogusge of
fft. Tanl, when he aa.vs that bishop
must be the busbahd of one' wife, aa
mandator, I ahould like to aak blM
what be proposes to de with the blaboV
of"-nar- elnt a bachelor btehop "whe
hasn't any r , ...

Thar wss a shout of Isughter. saslsl
whir th Msbop who had bjeetssl
took hla seat, noshed and anary. The
buroor of his blunder was wholly

bj blin.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Every good farmer haa three or four
Jobs laid up fr a rainy day.

Tbe man who Is old enough to
know better Is usually old enough to
die.

Teople talk about "different tem-

peraments." when they reslly mesn
different tempera.

Borne mn sre so mesn they like to
take thlr wlvea' advice ao they can
tell them later how wonhlesa It was.

There la this Important difference
between friend and kin Every time
you see tbe friend yon dou't bsve to
explain something

How "set" old people are In their
ways! If an elderly enon should he
asked to change his seat at the table,
how it would rattle Mm!

Teople are not devot'd to your Inter-

ests. on raut bsve noticed It- - There-
fore you should give your Intereats a
lot of Intelligent sttentioit. For If you
don't do tt no one will. Atchison
Clot.

Cspliait Inttruetiens.
Two New Yoik girls recently were

ordered by their inoiber to Join her la
a mining can.p atout a day'a Journey
from tbe City of Mexico. The girls
were to travel to Vera Cnia by eteamer
ami then by rail to the capital, where
their father was to meet them. As
they oeer bsd beu in that country
before they wrote to their mother ask-

ing what airt of ltliea tbey should
bring with them Ity return mall tbey
received a breathless sort of an epistle
teliing them to be sure ami etart from
New York by a certain date, but aa to
tbe clothes question, ihe only reply
was. "Be sure and have your riding
habits of tbe sort of brown that will
harm.vnlae with the atmosphere here."

New York Press.

Tse Vso(t Man.
"About the m ancM rvsn f ever

kcewV Mid an M tive rieveiander.
"was a man t at u g cf town
that I ted to pick i bcrrV f. when I

was a kid. It nMes-fs- d to tie boys
eating nny of tbe cleme. and lie
to crawl around tinier tbe trees after
sre gM throrsil a;n! gttber up all the
eeds heceH f nd ttst e !.ad droppe-- l

wijile op t the tre-- . Tl.n be ikU
charts t op wiili iat n ary cherries"

levels id pia'n lesVr

Aeaptab e.
A ei!r man into a village stor

and sskel foe a pslr of s ks. else ten.
Tbe clerk as Id he wse ar-7-. bet they
k.1 oely e aire and that wae tsrelve.

"What T esM tbe man. "You surely
dnw t enesa t sit that rxrrr rm In
tk's village ears tbe Mtue siae aockT 1

"Oh. no, jr. But if the- - t"7?a ti

be too Ions they pulls them up st the
heeK and If they are too short they
pulls them down at the toes.- "- I.ipplu
coft 'a.

The Cntn Hint.
Wldow-t- to yc!l know that my

daughter has set eyes upon jou? Uen-tlema- n

flatferedi- - Has she. reully?
Widow-i'ertai- n'y. Only todny she
w snyln?. "That's the sort of gentle-
man I should like for my pn."-Lond- on

Ts'ler.

A Picterial Deluge.
"Moving''" Innulred nelghhnr. as a

furniture rnn stopped in front of Ker-leet'-

house. "No, Indeed." replied
Kssteit. "A friend wnnts to horr.vw
our eoileetjon of souvenir poti ards."
- Leslie' Weekly.

The Real Artials.
Tbe Totttlt Ah. wuuld I were a

glove, that I might hold your pretty
band. Youbf WJdow You certainly
would he a su'rsa In the glove line.
The Youth-- Do you think ao? Young
Widow -- Yes; you are t genuine kid.
-I- llustrated nits.

Intesieeted Midge Flies.
Concerning, the life history of th

particular little raldge that patronizes
the arum In Enplsnd very little Is
known, yet It Is rertaln that when
arums are blooming these midges give
little time to anything besides drunken
orgies within their shelter. You Iwtro
only to cut open a bloom at tho narrow
neck portion and look down to the
lower part to ttee tbe helpless Insects
lying In heaps, all more or lejs Intoxi-
cated Intoxicated from overindulgence
In antra pollen. Strand Magazine.

Good Templar In Session.

Special to Dally Panhandle.
Newburgh. N. Y., Aug. 27. Tho

grand lodso of the International Or-

der of Good Templars met here to-

day for three daya' session, with
a largo atlendanco of delegates and
members. s

J. W. TEETEK
s ' ...

LAND CQ.

Do It

Homes on Ten Years' Time.

I can sell aome good land near
McLean, Texas, In quarter and half
aeclions to actual settlers on ten
years' credit, with nothing due hut
Interest till expiration of the full
term. LOOl'E.
31 3c Washburn, Texas.

Dlarhoea Cured.

"My father haa for years been

troubled with diarrhoea, and tried
every means possible to effect a

cure, without avail." wrUes John H.

Zlrkle, of Phlllppl-W- . Va. "He aw

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy advertised In the
Phllippl Republican and decided to
try It. The result Is one bottle cured
him and he has not with the
disccase for eighteen months. Be-

fore taking this remedy he was a
constant sufferer. Ho la now aound
and well, and although sixty years
old. can do s much work a Young

man." Sold by L. O. Thompaon ac

Bro.

Now.

ROOM 4 H.1G I AKLL

Don't lose the opportunity but come
and see us at once about bargains we
are offering you In Amarillo City
property. These are bound to please
you.

' block S. K. front on Lincoln and
Seventeenth street.

block 8. W. front on Buchanan
and Eelahtoenth street.

4 block N W. front on Buchanan.
and Seventeenth street.
'4 block X. W. front on Pierre and

street.
140 feet S. W. front on Pierce and
Nineteenth atreet.
U block S K. front on Buchanan and
Nineteenth street.
ItiS feet S. V. front on Buchanan
and Nineteenth street.
V block 8 K. front on Lincoln aud
Nineteenth street.
One lot west front on Washington sL
One nice building lot wet front on

dams Street, cheap.
A very fine corner on Jefferson clone
to park.
To lota together, corner, on North
Fourth atreet.
One corner lot on North Side closo
to Rock Island yards.
x splendid list In Mirror Addition
property to choose from.
Some splendid quarters on Itth. 15th
and lt'h streets between Polk and

J''teron

COHE OUT TODAY
We are selling farma o'.o and If 0tt

want anything In that line call on.

ne or phor.e.

J. W. Teeter Land Co
AMARILLO. TEXAS

rHONE --;s

ttt

JAMKS

suffered

aa

Incondescent Electric Lamps.
All Sizes and Voltage.

E. F. COPLEY,
117 East Fourth Street.

D

r
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Coming to a Bad End
That's what the chap in the picture is surely doing

nd that's what everybody is likely to do who docs not
pay attention to what he's doinp.

The question here is, can you afford to go on ignoring
the moncy-saviii- R possibilities of buying your lumber

and building material from us? Our stock is certainly
the finest in this section and our prices arc as low as you

can get anywhere.
To prove that we can save you money let us give you

n estimate on your next bill.

Panhandle Lumber Co.,
Yard Sixth and Tyler. Phone 70.

MERRILL-SANDER- S

v -

.WleV:r
v.

rv' i .

i
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able and he as hnppy as we can.
We are here to help you m.iVe money and lie happy while we are Irving to
do the same for ourselves in any honorable way. Tell us what you want
and we will find a way to help.

Nl SK Y if. T

ft CO. EaKle Building

O RAND PA SAYS:
"Consider the past and

you mill tycjw thefutw.

past of Amarillo and don't
be afraid to put money into
Amarillo property for future
results.

We can furnish now the f.nest
rrntal investment we have ever
bad. Two news room houses,
finely huiltand pretty, one block
I mm the car line and in a loca-
tion where property is increasing
in value fast, f.wso will buy the
two of them; only cash and
the balance in h, t) and 1

months.
In a few rears we'll he under

sis fret of earth, and the arnt
will have washed off, and the!
hunner and thirst of life niprsrd '
in tbe bnd. If you are going to
lo anything, lo it now.

money while we are here.
Let's make a little while we are

THE I'Rt ;OiT

25 Per Cent Discount.

This applies to all Wall Paper In stock
which is 1907 patterns. All new, no old
stock to run off. We want to make room
for more to come. See us before buying.

Yours for Business

GGLDING

;LL

need

DRUG CO.

WALL PAPER CHEAP

cool drinks McQueen's

Panhandle Want Ads
Always Bring Results


